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Abstract 
Digital hydraulics is one of promising technologies having a huge potential to 
significantly improve energy efficiency in the fluid power industry. In this paper, we 
present a digital hydraulics solution for mobile market with a large ammount of energy 
usage by hydraulic components and systems. Specifically, a novel hydraulic 
architecture, Multiplex Digital Valve (MDV) system that employs digital valves to meet 
multiple service pressure/flow requirement in off highway vehicles, is introduced. With 
MDV being integrated in an execavator, signficant hydraulic power saving have been 
validated compared to the baseline machine with the negative flow control (NFC) 
architecture. In addition, considering noise is still a critical hurdle for digital hydraulics 
to be adoped, we develop several noise reduction methods that have been evaluated 
in simulation environment and implemented in the above MDV. The sound pressure 
measured from the retrofitted MDV solution with the NVH treatment in the excavator 
has been improved signficantly over the untreated system such that it is nearly 
comparable to the baseline machine. The paper also briefly presents the sound quality 
study for better understanding of human perception and acceptance to non-
conventional sound. 
KEYWORDS: Digital Hydraulics, Digital Valves, Noise Vibration and Harshness 
(NVH), Energy Efficiency 
1. Introduction 
Digital hydraulics is fundamentally a flow control method in which a digital valve 
switches between ON and OFF, while the ratio of time spent between these two states 
determining an average flow, thus providing the equivalent flow of a traditional throttling 
valve on average. Obviously, at any instantaneous moment, the valve does not cause 
any unnecessary energy loss since either the pressure drop across the digital valve is 
negligibly small while the valve is ON, or the flow rate is close to zero when the valve is 
OFF. This is essentially the hydraulic equivalent to the electrical evolution from a 
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resistor to a transistor which provides a very efficient current control mechanism via 
Pulse Width Modulation (PWM). 
There have been commercial ON-OFF valves available. However, the switch frequency 
and bandwidth of those valves are far from meeting the stringent requirement in digital 
hydraulics. The fundamental research on improving the performance of digital valves 
have been very active in the fields. Tu and Li developed rotary spool types digital 
valves that targets high speed PWM by rotating specifially design spool unidirectionly 
/1/. University of Bath has developed a three stage valve for use in Switched 
Reactance Hydraulic Transformer (SRHT) /2/ in which a servo valve is used as the pilot 
stage to drive the final stage of digital valve. Of course such valve is actually a 
proportional valve in nature, and there will be concerns of applying such a design into 
the reality due to cost concerns. A micro valve developed at Tempere University /5/ 
utilizes a small switching valve to achieve fast switching frequency, while the large flow 
rate will be achieved by combining the flow from dozens of valves in manifold. Another 
fast switching valve (FSV) has been developed at Linz for use in digital hydraulic 
systems with the integrated electronics/4/. University of Minneosta developed crank 
slider spool valve in which two spools are driven by a crank shaft to achieve 120 Hz 
switching frequency /3/. John Lumkes has been working on a high performance valve 
that used MR fluid to engage or disengage a digital valve’s translational rod to a rotary 
disk in order to achieve higher switch speed /6/. Obviously the switching time and the 
flow rate are two critical specs for all the digital valves. The performance summary of 
the above digital valves can be seen in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1: Performance comparison of various digital valves 
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There are the attempt to apply digital valves in some applications like wind energy and 
transportation. When it comes to mobile applications, however, it is clear that the flow 
rate of these digital valves are significantly smaller than the needs in mid-size to large–
size mobile machines. In this paper, we present a large flow reate digital valve with 
comparable switching frequency is presented to meet the mobile market requirement. 
Digital hydraulics’s efficiency gain depends largely on the circuit and architecture of the 
system architecture. For example, putting multiple digital valves with binary coded size 
in parallel is a common architecture to achieve various flow rate with the combination of 
more than one digital valves /5/. However, it is clear that this represents one way of 
implementing proportional valve functionality by using digital valves. It does not focus 
on the energy efficiency as the primary driver of adopting digital hydraulics in the first 
place. Another common implementation architecture of digital hydraulics is to Integrate 
digital valves into a piston pump so that a fixed displacement pump can be converted 
to a high efficiency variable displacement pump /8/. Similarly other types of pump with 
digital hydraulics were also investigated with various advanced control algorithm /14/. 
When it comes from rotary to linear, there are also noticeable efforts to achieve 
variable displacement cylinder by integrating digital valves to special cylinders with 
several chambers having different surface areas. /7/ Another common artchitecture is 
switched inertance converter, which a hydraulic equivalent of electrical power switch 
drive /2/. In mobile hydraulics, however, it remains a big challenges to provide a 
practical solution to integrate digital valves to the proven single or dual piston pump 
design to have a simple but versatile architecture that can be scaled to various types of 
mobile machines. In this paper, we will introduce a novel architecture called Multiplex 
Digital Valve (MDV) system for off-highway vehicles based on the high flow high 
bandwidth digital valves as aforementione. With such a architecture, we can achieve 
virtual “displacement control” scheme as proposed by /10/ but only a single pump will 
be used rather than multiple pumps, thus significantly reducing the system costs and 
increasing the adoption rate. A machine level system integration and testing has been 
completed to verify the concept. 
In the digital hydraulics research field, one less popular research topic is noise and 
vibratio. In addition to conventional hydraulic noise, fast switching valves generate 
abrupt pressure spike and big flow ripple, thus generating not only undesirable fluid 
borne noise, but also harsh structure borne noise. In the paper, we present a variety of 
noise reduction methods, and the assessment in model based framework. The final 
noise reduction methods are implemented in an integrated vehicle. Sound pressure 
has been drastically reduced compared to untreated digital hydraulic system. 
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Moreover, since digital hydraulics create unfamiliar sounds to the conventional 
hydraulic system, sound quality study is also conducted to ensure operator and by-
standers acceptance and satisfaction of digital hydraulics. 
2. Multiplex Digital Valve (MCV) Digital Hydraulics in Mobile Applications 
Hydraulics in mobile machines comsumed a significant amount of energy. According 
NFPA, the fuel of up to 1.3 Quards/year has been consumed by U.S.A mobile 
hydraulics /9/. Improving efficiency of mobile machines will have remarkable economic 
and social vallue. The dynamic and varied duties of off highway equipment, however, 
make it challenging to optimize the hydraulic systems for efficiency while maintaining 
productivity. For examples excavators must perform a wide variety of operations, from 
rapid bulk excavation and back filling to accurate flat bottom trenching and low speed 
precision craning operations. Excavators’ hydraulic systems are thus designed to be 
compromise to allow good performance for all these different duties. This compromise 
results in a large amount of metering to provide good controllability and reduce 
interactions between services supplied by a common flow source as load pressure 
fluctuate due to forces actin on the actuators. This metering for control will consume 
30-41% of an excavators hydraulic power in typical operation. 
We develop Multiplex Digital Valve (MDV) system to address the requirement for 
supplying flow to multiple loads at different pressures with the minimum throttling loss. 
This is accomplished by using individual digital valves for the different services and 
supplying each service sequentially such that the pump is only ever connected one 
service at a time and is providing flow at exactly the pressure required by that particular 
service. A simplified schematic is shown in Figure 2, in which a fixed displacement is 
connected three digital valves connecting to three different loads, while the 4th digital 
valve act as bypass function to dump extra unused flow to tank. Accumulators are used 
to smooth the flow before the directional control valves fine tune the flow to the rams. 
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 Figure 2: Left: Simplified Multiplex Digital Valve (MDV) System for Excavators; 
Right: the pump pressure profiles when connecting to variable loads  
The work principle of MDV is shown in pump pressure profiles the above figure.   In 
one control period the system sequentially supplies flow through each one of the three 
load valves to deliver an average flow.  The flow command is converted to a 
percentage of total pump flow required, thus the ratio of the control period that the 
digital valve connecting the pump to that service is open for.  The ratio for the bypass 
digital valve is then the remainder of the period not used by the service digital valve 
duty cycles.   For instance, in the beginning of a control period, valve 1 is opened so 
the fixed pump delivers ܳ௣௨௠௣ at ଵܲ (load 1 pressure) for ଵܶof the control period  ௦ܶ . 
Obviously,  ܳଵ ൌ ܳ௣௨௠௣
 భ்
 ೞ்
 in which ܳଵ is the average flow for load 1. Then valve 1 
closes and valve 2 opens delivering the flow ܳ௣௨௠௣ at ଶܲ (load 2 pressure) for ଶܶ of the 
control period.  Next,  valve 2 closes and valve 3 opens delivering ܳ௣௨௠௣ at ଷܲ (load 3 
pressure) for ଷܶ of the control period. Finally, with all load valves closed the bypass 
valve opens to unload the pump to tank for the remaining of the control period, or 
௕ܶ௬௣௔௦௦ ൌ ௦ܶ െ ଵܶ െ ଶܶ െ ଷܶ .  As can be seen, the proposed digital hydraulic system 
completely eliminates the parallel metering losses as well as the open center control 
valve losses associated with NFC type pump control. This also allows the metering for 
control losses to be significantly reduced because the services are decoupled and 
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metering is no longer required to prevent interactions between services due to 
changing loads. 
Two key technologies are developed in order to enable the proposed MDV solution. 
Digtal Valve  Off highway applications require high nominal flows and low switching 
times to maintain controllability, with flow requirements more than 200~300 lpm for 
every service. We developed the two stage digital valves to meet the flow rate 
requirement. The pilot stage is a 2 position, 3 way valve that is operated by two 
opposing solenoids, while the main stage is a 2 position, 2 way valve. FEM and CFD 
analysis have been conducted to maximize the electromagnetic force and minimize the 
flow induced forces. The achieved performance per laboratory testing has been 
presented as follow: the pilot stage switching time is ~0.7 ms, the main stage switching 
time is ~4 ms, the rated pressure is 400 bar, and the flow rate is 350 lpm at 5 bar ΔP.  
                           
Figure 3: Digital Valve developed in Eaton to address Mobile market 
Advanced Control Advanced control is developed to optimize the valve switching 
between different services to maximize efficiency while miminizing pressure ripple,  
deal with the flow sharing scenarior where the pump available flow is smaller than the 
flow deman, etc.  
The digital valve system was retrofitted and tested on 22T excavator which had 
previously been instrumented and tested to determine the hydraulic power utilization 
including metering losses, pump losses and “useful” work (defined as the product of 
force and velocity of the actuator). The excavator was tested with multiple operators 
performing the trenching duty. The digital valve system improved the system efficiency 
significantly, reducing the metering losses by 73% and reduced total hydraulic power 
input by 35% on average. 
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 Figure 4: Vehicle integration  
3. NVH and Sound Quality Study of Digital Hydraulics  
Among many challenges in fully realizing the full benefit of digital hydraulics 
technology, Noise, Vibration and Harshness (NVH) is one of the most critical issues 
that need to be resolved. In the natural mode of operation of the hydraulic system 
presented above, flow through a digital valve switches between zero and maximum. 
Pressure surges are caused when flow is forced to stop at the valve inlet as the valve 
closes and when the flow is released out of the valve as it opens. This phenomenon is 
commonly known as the water hammer effect. These pressure pulsations lead to fluid 
borne noise. Moreover, the constant on-off function of digital valves leads to the impact 
and vibrations on the valve assembly, which propagates as structure borne noise 
through the system. Hence digital hydraulic systems are inherently susceptible to 
noise. If left untreated, this noise would be distinctly audible over the engine noise in off 
highway vehicles. 
Hence NVH is a significant challenge to the usability and commercial viability of digital 
hydraulic systems. There are three aspects to this problem: Firstly, the bystander and 
cabin sound levels need to be acceptable to government noise pollution regulations for 
construction equipment and to the OEM permitted noise levels. In Europe the 
permissible sound power level is 101 dB/1pW /12/. Secondly, with an untreated digital 
hydraulic system, the sound power level is at risk of being higher than the baseline 
excavator, which are typically below the legislative requirement, thus being as good as 
these established baseline is critical for customer adoption. Thirdly, even if the noise is 
within prescribed limits and similar to the baseline machines, the sound quality causes 
significant unease to the operator and bystanders. A distinct ‘rattling’ sound caused by 
both fluid and structure borne noise leads to poor perception of the quality of digital 
hydraulic systems.  
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A systematic methodology for NVH mitigation thus needs to be factored in system 
design process for digital hydraulic systems. In developing Eaton’s digital valve system, 
a source-path-receiver approach is chosen. This approach looks at the source of the 
noise (digital valve), the path through which it propagated (structural path and fluid 
path) and the ultimate receiver who is impacted by the noise (operator, bystander). The 
methodology looks at both aspects of NVH challenges: Noise reduction and 
improvement of sound quality by leveraging model based development approach.  In 
the next section, we are going to address Sound Power level reduction, followed by the 
sound quality study which extract critical characteristics of noise lead to improved 
sound quality. 
3.1. Noise Reduction Methods  
In this section, we have elaborated on the strategy adopted for noise reduction. Both 
fluid borne noise and structure borne noise contribute to the penultimate noise created. 
Fluid borne noise is caused primarily by the pressure transients (spikes) in hydraulic 
system due to water hammer effect. Hence any mitigation solution to reduce fluid borne 
noise would involve decreasing the pressure spikes. Structure borne noise arises out of 
mechanical impact in the digital valve system or through transmission of fluid borne 
noise to structures. Hence any mitigation solution to reduce structure borne noise 
would involve reducing structural vibrations.  
Category Probable Solutions – 
Fluid Borne Noise 
Probable Solutions – 
Structure Borne Noise 
Source Digital valve notches, check 
valves, hydraulic inductor 
Valve cushions 
Path Accumulators, suppressors Isolation Mounts 
Receiver -- System Enclosure 
Table 1: NVH Solution Hypotheses 
In the source-path-receiver approach for noise reduction, we hypothesize probable 
solutions to minimize both fluid borne and structure borne noise. The hypotheses are 
tested in model based approach. The physics based dynamic modeling and simulation 
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are conducted to evaluate each proposed solution. Only the effective solutions verified 
by model based approach will enter to the physical implementation phase for the final 
confirmation. The overall effectiveness were later confirmed by integrated 
implementation and testing. These hypotheses are listed in Table 1.  
3.1.1. Model based approach for fluid borne noise 
Each proposed NVH mitigation solution is evaluated independently using simulations in 
Easy5 and/or through testing. The metric for measuring the efficacy of each solution is 
the % reduction in the pressure spike due to introduction of the NVH solution. Thus we 
compare the pressure spikes before and after the introduction of NVH solution to 
evaluate the impact of the solution. Sometimes the solutions also have undesirable 
side effects, such as increased leakage or additional back pressure, other than the 
obvious disadvantage of added cost. Hence the drawbacks of these solutions should 
be weighed against their benefits. These proposed solutions and their benefits and 
drawbacks are explained below: 
Digital valve notches As the digital valve opens in every on-off cycle, pressure spikes 
are caused when the oil from the inlet is forced out of the valve. To reduce pressure 
spikes, instead of a sudden opening of the valve, a gradual opening, through the use of 
notches is proposed. This gradual opening will allow small amount of oil flow before the 
valve has opened fully and thus reduce pressure spike. The decrease in pressure 
spikes just after the valve is measured over possible ranges of slope and intercept. 
Check Valves During the on-off operation of digital valves, as the load valve closes 
and the bypass valve opens, there is a tendency for the oil to flow back from the load 
valve to the bypass valve. This happens when the oil in the load side sees a lower 
pressure at the bypass side if the opening times and closing times overlap. This leads 
to pressure spikes at the bypass valve as the valve opens. One way of reducing the 
pressure spikes is by using check valve just after the load digital valve. The check 
valve will prevent backward flow into the bypass line and thus prevent the pressure 
spike. The check valve is modeled in Easy5 using standard poppet valve block with 
appropriate parameters and the reduction in pressure spike at the bypass valve outlet 
is measured through simulation. 
Accumulator Pressure spikes occur on the load digital valve as the fluid is forced out 
when the valve opens. These can be reduced using a gas charged accumulator, which 
will absorb pressure spikes and lead to smoothened pressure transients. To model the 
accumulator, we use standard accumulator block in Easy5. The reduced pressure 
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spikes are measured via simulation for a range of accumulator pre-charges and 
volumes. 
Suppressor A hydraulic suppressor from Wilkes and Mclean was chosen for the noise 
reduction. It consists of a three noise baffle diffuser tube and a nitrogen charged 
diaphragm. The suppressor essentially acts as an energy absorbing device and 
reduces pressure spikes in the load and the bypass line. To model the suppressor an 
accumulator model was used with a large oil port to mimic the low flow restriction into 
the suppressor. 
The simulation results show that all the hypothesized NVH solutions lead to reduced 
pressure spikes. However, with each solution there are some drawbacks associated. 
The decision whether the hypothesized NVH solution should go ahead for integration 
onto the vehicle should be weighed by the pressure spike reduction as well as the 
drawbacks of the solution. These are summarized as follows: for digital valve notch 
refinement, 17 % pressure spike reduction is achieved; adding check valveonly only 
leads to 15 % spike reducion; accumulars are important to attenuate pressure spike, by 
73 % and 64 % for diaphram type and pison type, respectively; unsurpringly, 
suppressor is quie effective with 70 % reduction observed.  
3.1.2. Vehicle Integration to Evaluate Fluid/Structure Borne Noise 
The chosen hypotheses were tested on the vehicle. During system integration on the 
excavator, check valves and accumulators were added on the load lines. Suppressors 
were evaluated and added on all lines.  
We also validate a few hypotheses during the vehicle integration phase that are 
beyond the capability of modeling due to the limited knowledge on the material 
parameters, in particular structure borne related mitigation methods. 
Digital valve cushion desing. The digital valve design consists of the main stage 
valve spool moving along the valve sleeve via hydraulic commands from the pilot 
stage. During this motion, there is a mechanical impact between the valve spool and 
the body. Cushions on the digital valve are proposed to reduce impact noise. The 
cushions are fabricated and tested, with the reduced vibrations valve, measured by 
accelerometer impact, shown in Figure 5.  
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 Figure 5: Vibration reduction through valve cushion of digital valve 
Isolation mounts and enclosure. Isolation mounts are proposed to isolate the 
hydraulic system from the vehicle body. Moreover, an enclosure on the hydraulic 
system with an acoustic foam lining is proposed to prevent hydraulic induced noise 
from propagating to the vehicle body. These are tested on the vehicle and cause 
significant reduction in the vehicle vibrations.  
 
Figure 6: SPL comparison 
3.1.3. NVH Treatment Results 
The selected NVH treatment hypotheses are integrated on the vehicle system. The 
impact of these is measured using the pressure spike reduction and the sound power 
level measured at a distance of 10 feet from the vehicle. The SPL data from the vehicle 
is shown in Figure 6. It can be seen that without the NVH mitigation plan, the 
excavator machine SPL is around 83.4 dBA, almost 10 dBA higher than the baseline 
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conventional excavator during the same NVH measurement approach. With the 
proposed solution, the NVH of digital hydraulic excavator is almost identical to the 
baseline excavator.  
3.2. Sound Quality Study 
As we aforementioned, sound pressure level is only one perspective with it comes to 
NVH of digital hydraulics. The vehicle operator perception and satisfaction for sound 
quality is another critical consideration. Since the digital valve hydraulic system has 
strong dynamic transient events during operation, the noise characteristics are 
dramatically different from that of a conventional hydraulic system. Therefore, an 
investigation has been conducted to evaluate the sound quality of digital vale hydraulic 
system and ways to improve it.   
Sound quality is used to describe users’ reactions to sounds from a product, associated 
with perceived acceptability and quality of the product. Even though sound quality is 
typically subjective to individual perception, and many times have to be quantified via 
jury process, there have been a rich dimensions being established to describe multiple 
aspects of sound characteristics. These dimensions include amplitude, modulation and 
roughness, tonality, frequency balance and impulsiveness. There are multiple metrics 
to represent each dimension /13/.  
.As part of the vehicle and hydraulic system integration, we developed the sound 
quality assessment methodology. The key challenge to be resolved is to reduce the 
complexity of sound quality evaluation by identifying primary dimensions according to 
the correlation with jury input. To put it simple, we record a series of sounds in a 
relevant operating environment. The recording was post-proccessed with signal 
processing software. Then the sound quality metrics are computed by using 
commercial software. Meanwhile jury ranking was conducted for these recording via 
Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP). AHP process is a critical enabling process since 
due to subjective nature of sound quality assessment, it is very difficult to tell the 
ranking of a group of samples. However, it would be much easier to detect the 
favorability of two samples of sounds. AHP then aggregates many pair-wise inferences 
into a single global ranking for all the sound samples. Finally the correlation between 
the computed sound quality metrics and the jury ranking are calculated in order identify 
the primary dimensions. The overall process is shown in Figure 7. 
According to the developed process, the following metrics have are the most 
dominating factors in deciding the sound quality. They are sound pressure level, sound 
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loudness, impulsiveness (Kurtosis), sharpness, and articulation index. Other factors are 
relatively minor when it comes to sound quality for this particular application. More 
details of sound quality study can be referred to /11/. 
 
Figure 7: Sound Quality Development Process 
4. Conclusion  
In this paper, we present a high flow rate high bandwidth digital valve as a foundation 
for mid-size mobile applications. Based on such digital valves, a novel Digital Hydraulic 
architecture has been proposed to achieve “virtual displacement control” so that each 
load will be provided with the right pressure and the right flow by multiplexing digital 
valves. Such digital hydraulics was implemented on a 22 ton excavator and 
successfully validated the ability of digital hydraulics to complete all mobile machine 
functions while reduce the throttling losses during typical operating cycles. The 
predicated hydraulic savings were achieved, which proves that digital hydraulics is an 
effective way to improve energy efficiency. We have also presented the NVH measure 
that significantly lower the noise concerns related to the digital hydraulic technology. 
The sound quality study is presented to evaluate human perception and satisfication for 
such unfamilar sounds, and its correlation with the dominating sounds metrics which 
can potentially lead to effective ways of change and improve sound quality. In future, 
there will be benefitial to investigate the optimizition the integration between Engine 
and MDV system in order to further improve system level fuel saving.  
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